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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of
ADD ELCINA ELECTRONICS PARK PRWATE LIMITED

Report on the Standalone Financial Statements

We have audited the accompaaying standalone financial statements of ADD ELCINA
ELECTRONICS PARK PRMTE LIMITED ("the Company'') which comp se the
Balance Sheet as at March 31 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss and the Cash Flow
Statement for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and
other explanatory information.

Managemen/s Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directorg is responsible for the matters stated in Section 19(5) of
the Companies Act,2013 ("the Acf,) with respect to the preparation and presentation of
tlese standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view of the finarcial
positiolr financial performance and cash flows of the C-ompany in accordaace with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Accourting Standards
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts)
Rules, 2014. This responsibfity also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records
in accordance with the provisiois of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularitiesi selection and application
of appropriate accounting policies; naking judgments and estimates that are reasonable
and prudent and de6ign, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial
contok, that were operating effectively for etuuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from rnaterial misstatements,
whether due to fraud or error.

Audltor'8 Re8pon6lblltty

Our responsibiLity is to express an opinion on these standalone financial statements based
on our audit. We have taken into account the provisions of the Ac! the accounting and
auditing standards and matters which are required to be included in the audit report
under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereurder.



We conducted our audit in accoldance with the Standards on Auditing specified r:nder
Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards requi{e that we comply with ethical
requiements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasorurble as$tance about
whether the financial statements are faee from material misstatements.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the al1tourlts and
the disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the
auditols judgnent, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the
financial statements, whether due to fraud or eror. kr making those risk assessments, the
auditor consideF intemal financial conbol televant to the Compary's prepa&tion of the
financial statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit proceduJes that
are appropriate in the circumstances, An audit also includes evaluating the
appropriateness of the accourting policies used and the reasonableness of the accounting
estimates rrade by Company's Directorc, as \^/ell as evaluating the ovemll presentation of
the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone finarlcial statements.

Opinion

ln our opinion arld to the best of our infor:nration and according to the explaratiora given
to us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the
Act in the nunner so reqEired and give a true and fuii view in conlormity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of tlle state of affairs of the Company as
at 31 March 2019 and its loss and its cash flow for the year ended on that date.

Report on other Legal and Regulatory RequirEments

1. As requircd by the Companies (Auditor/s Report) Order, 2016 ("the Ordel') jssued by
the Cenkal Govemment of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act,
The said section is not applicable to the Company.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanatioru which to the
best of our lalowledge arld betef wete necessary for the purpose of our audit.

b) in our opinion propei books oi account as requrred by law have been kept by the
Company 60 far as it appears fiom our exarnination of those booksi

r) fh', h,ll,rnrp rhaqt Ttatemgnt Of pfoflt alld lOJf and ca6h flor^' 6rate111ent dealt r\.i[l
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account

d) in our opiniort the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the
Accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Ac! read with Rute 7 of
the Companies (Accouats) Rules, 2014;



e) on the basi5 of the written reprcsentations received from the directors as on 31
March 2019, taken on record by the Board of Directols, none of the directors is
disqualified as on 31 March 2019 from b€ing appointed as a dftector in terms of
section 164(2) of the Acti and

with respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such contuols, refer to
our separate report in "Annexure A" and

with respect to the other to be included in the Auditols Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies ( Audit and Audito$) Rules,2014, in our opinion and to
the best of our information and accolding to the explanations given to us:

i. the company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial
position in ils financial statements;

ii. The company has nrade plovisio& as iequfued under the applicable law or
accounting standards, for material foreseeable losses, if art on long term
conkacts including derivative conbacts.

iii. There has been no delay in kansferring ahounts, required to be transferre4 to
the Investor Educauon and Protection Fund by the Comparry.

lorBRN MIJR ftIY AND ASSOCIATES,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

PLACE : Bangalore
DATE : D/051m79
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Annexure -'?" to the IndependentAuditors' Report

Report on the Inteinal Financial Controls under (i) Of Sub-secfion 143 of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal finarcial contuols over finarrcial repoiting of ADD
ELCINA ELECTRONICS PARK PRIVATE LIMITED ("the Company'') as of 31 March
2019 in conjuednction with our audit of the standalone financial statements of the
Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial controls

The C-ompany's management is lesponsible for establishing and maintaining intemal
financial controls based on the intemal contrcl over financial repoding criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of intemal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls over Financial
Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountant of India. (ICAf).
These responsibilities include the desiBf implementation and maintenance of
adequate intemal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the
ordedy and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's polices,
the safeguarding of its assets, the pievention arld detection of frauds and eEors, the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required undet the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditols Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial conhols
over financial reporting based on o11r audit. We conducted our audit in accordance
with the Guidance No[e on Audit of hrtemal Financial Contrc]s over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditin& issued by ICAI and
deemed to be prescribed under sec[on 143 (10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit
of intemal Financial Controls arld, both issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. Those Starldards and the Guidance Note tequfue that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
ulsurunce about lvhether adequate lnteff l fularrclal controls ovel financlal lepor tirg
was established and mainiained and if such conhols oDerated effectivelv in ali material
respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the
adequacy of the intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and theit
operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting
included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial conbols over financial
reporting assessing the sk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating
the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk.



The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgrarcnt including the assessment
of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud
or eror.

We believe that the audit eviderrce we have obtained is sufficient arrd appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the company's internal financial conhols
system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide ieasonable assumnce regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
prepantion of financial statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A Company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that

1. pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable details, accwately and
faiily reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company

2. provide reasonable assuramce that truncations aie recorded as necessary to
permit preparation of finarlcial statements in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the
company are being rrlade only in accordance with authorizations of
maiagement and directors of the company, and

3. Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
unauthorized acquisitio& use, or disposifion of the compary's assets that cou-ld
have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting.

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial
rcportin& induding thc possibility of collusion or ilnpropcl monogcmcnt ovcnidc of
control$, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur ard not be detected.
Also, Projections of any evaluation of thc intcrn^d finrncial controlg over financiol
leporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over
financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that
the degaee of compliance with the polices or procedures may deteriomte.



Opinion

In ou.r opinioe the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal
financial control-s system over financial reporting and such intemal fnancial controls
over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 31 March 2019, ba6ed on the
internal conhol over financial reporting cdteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note
on Audit of lntemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting Issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accourtants of India.

For B R N MURTIfY AND ASSOCIATES.
CHARTERED ACCOUI{TANTS

PLACE : Bangalore
DATE : A/0512,19 'Jll,r':'.;,11",,. )'
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ADD ELCINA ELECTRONTCS PARK PRIVATE LII'{ITED

Balan.e Sheet as at 
^{ar.h 

31, 2019

iii-not"t ure un int"gratpun orthese finan'ialstatement

- cash and Cash Equivalents

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

(a) Equity share capital

LIABILITIES

Non'cu.rent liabilitie3

Totaloutstanding dues ofmicro enterprise and small

Totat outstanding dues ot creditors other than micro

enterprise and smatl enterprise

(b) Other curient liabilitis

{c) current Income td Pavable (Net)

AL EqUITY AND LIABILTIES

2,600.00

(2,823.28)

2,600.00

Q,76a.25)

2,600.00

(2,786.84)

168.25)

17,38

115.62

35.10

171,87

summary of signiilcant accounting policies

Contigencies & Commitments

a per our Report of cvon dat€

rnr R n N Murlhy&A''othrii
Chartered Accountants

z
13

For and on behcll or the board

Frdn Rggutraton No. 0l I3095
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DlN : 00635846

W'D'l
DLN:0214686

Membership No, 214628
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rotd E)eene'

lProtrt(bs) beforc td rron @ntlnulns operatlon3
I

I

lPrcrh 
for th6 y.e rrcm cotlnul.E Oper.tlons

lother cmoroh.BlE In@me (ocl)

loth.r .ompr.h.nrt€ ln@h. not to h€ @l&fi.d b P.offt or

llos 
In subsecue"t perlod!:

lRe-lleas{rement gFiB on detlned beftflt plant

I

loth.' 
compr.hemlve ln@Ee ror th. yed

Total Compr.hd3l6 lMne fo. the yd
Elml|E5 pe. share . Baiic and Dllut€d (Nomlnal value R5, 10 per

t0
11

17

195.00

i95.OO

1.43

17.16

0.29

126,74

1a.59 121.O2

(r,.59) 67,94

12,94

('r8.591 55.03

o8.591

(0.01 0.02

The not6 are an int4al pan of these Rdn lal stitetrnt

ADO ELCINA EI.ECIRONICS PARX PRIVATE LIIIIIED
Stat{ent of Profit .nd tos tor thc y6r en.bd fi..dr !i, 2019

slmmary of Signlficant ac.ountlry poticig

a p€r our Re9on of ev€n date.

Fq A R N ttrrthy & Aleclat6

l\hmDel5hip No. 214628

for and on behaf of the board

t 13o9S

a/-4- Y*H \"r sitL

DIN : 00535816

oatei 29th May 20lt



ADD ETCINA ELECTRONICS PARK PRIVATE LIMITED

statement of Ca3h flows for the vear ended 31!t r ar'h 201 9

A5 per our Repon of ryen date.

ForBRNMurthy&Atsiat*

Memb€Bhlp Nu. 214628

For and on behalf of the b@d

-Ru 5."' s:t\ \fr\-d
"",w",

DrN : 00635646 DrN: 07434686

Particulart

Cash flow from oPerating activltlet
Prolit before tax iiom continuing operations

Adjuetm€nttto reoncile proflt before tax to net cash flowt:

Depreciation and Amortisatlon Expens$

Working.aPital adjustments:
(Decrease )/lncrease in Trade 6 OtherPavabl4

ncome tax paid / {Refund)

Net cash ftowt from operating activities

Carh tlow from idertint activltlet

Net cash flowr uted in inveting activitlet

Cash llow from financing activltie!
Finance Expense (Nei)

Net cath flowt from/(used in) financing a'tivitlB

lNet increase in cash and cash equivaLents

lcash and cash equivatents at the beginning of the vear

I

lcath and c.sh equivatentt at the end of the vear (refer note 3)

(18.59)

1..t3

29.18

0..29

007.70)
12.02

1?.95

(19 4l)

(0,93 (39,43)

(1.43) (0.29)

(1.41) (0.29)

(2.36)

3.62

139.72)

1.26 3.62

Frnf Resr?tration No 0lr1095



ADD EI-CINA ELECIRONTCS PARX PRIVATE LIMITED

Statement of Changet in Equltv for the vearended Ma'ch 3i,20i9

A) Equity 5hare CaPltal

000)

iiliiGiire a integtt pan or these financiat statement

As per our Report of den date.

For B R N Murthy 6 Assoclates
For and on behalf ofthe board

\g 5.-i ,n*" ,

Direclor
DtN:00635846

* "$,'\xC\"''-'"
n.;.lll${a"i

DIN:07434686
litembeuhip No.214628

2,600.00 2,600.00 2,600.00Equity 3haret of Re i each lstued, 3.bnrlbed and iuly pard

Balance at the beginning of the reporting period

2,600.00 2,600.00
salance at the end of the rePortlng p€rlod

Balance at at I tt aPrjl 201 8

other comprehensive incone for the vear, net of td
Total compreheff ive lncome

Q,764.25)
o8.59)

(18.59)

Balance asat 31st, arch 2019 Q,7e6,44

Balance nt at 1stAPril2017

other comprehensjve income for the vear, net of td
Total comprehentive in.ome for the v€.

(2,823.28)

55,01

Balancea5 at 31st arch 2018 e,764.75)

Fi(m RegEtration No. 011loes



aDD-Elclna El€chonics Park Privats Linited
Not* to flnanci a I statemenB ar at 3lrtllar.h 2019

1 Company backgound
Thec.mpanywasformedasansPvtoioit3GreedFie|dE^lcProj*tatAnnurTaluk'coimbarore'TamjlNaduvidejnDli^crpteapproval

Lerter No, 16(1)/201,1 lPNw- vol lv dr. 15 t 2015 Bued bv the Dept. of Electronics and Inforoarion Technologv- fto@v€r' sub*cuendv

the Depatment has.ancelLed / withdrawn the eid app.dal vile n5 ktter No. l6l45l/2o1trPHw (Vol llD dat€d ?7 6 17 due to cenain

non comptjanc6 by th€ company. The companv curentlv is lmkjng for ne proj€ct.

? signili.a.taccountingpoli.les

2,o1 Basis ol preparatlon lnd pr6entarlon
(a) st.tenen! orcompliance
Th€se finaicial natements are prepared in accordance wjrh Indian Accountiru Srandards (nd as) .otjfien under the companies (hdian

Accounljng standards) Ruter, 2015.

ForaLIperionsuptoandincLUdingtheyearend€d31/rlarch2o13,th€companyprepalennsfinan.ial(atementlinac.ordai.eac.ountine

standards notifjed under the 5€cijon 133 ot the companiesacr 2o1l, rea! lqether Mth oarag.aph 7 ol the compaiies lAccouna) Rules,

2015 (tndian Gtdp). These fjnancial stalemenrs lor rhe year ended 11 March ?019 ar€ the fnst the companv has prepared in accoraance

wirh lnd A5. Refer to note 45 for jnfofmalion on how ihe Group adopted Ind rs.

Accouilingpoljcieshavebee^consjs|en|lyapptiedexceptwheleane!\4yi5suedaccounti4nandardi5initialLyadoot€dorarevujonroan

exislrn3 accounting standard fequn6 a change in theaccoontjng policv hnherto jn use'

(b) Basi5 of measurement

The financjal slatemen$ have ben prepared on a historjcal c6t convention and on an accrual basis' ercepr for the following materjat

i|ems that have been measured at tairvatue as requir€d bv r€Levant lnd,s:

i.certainfinaicjaLa$etsandliabilitjesmea,uleda!fanvalue(refe|accountin3policyonfjnancjaljnslrument5)and
ij, Defined benefit and olher tong term emplove beienrs.

(c) Use of estimate, andjudsement
The preparation of financial natements in conformitv wjlh Ind As requirs manaSemen! ro make jungmentt' enrmates and asumotion5

thataffec!theappticationofaccountingpoliciesandther€portedamountrota$e!s,liabilities'incomeande&ensesa'ruarresu$mav

nilferf'omth*eestimateg.Eslimatesandu^d.rtyiBa$umprjonsalerryiewedonap€riodicba5i5'Revkio^stoa.countrnSestima!6a|e

recognized ii the period in which lhe estjmatesare revjse! and in anv future periods affected'

(d) curenlve6us non-cu(ent clasirication
rn" Co.puny p,","n,, ur*,, und liabilities in the balance sheer based on corent/ non cuffent cLa$jfication An a$et n teated at

Ero<ted to be realifd or intended to be sold or consumen h norrol operatingclcte,
. Held pridarilyfor the purp@ ol trsding,
. Exp<ted to be realied lithin twelve months aiter the reponing period, or

.cash orcash equivalent unte$ res$icte! fiom being exchan3ed or osed to setlle a liabilitvforat leas! twelve monthsatter the reportinc

Atlothera5rt5dleLG$treda3non c!fr.n!.
a liabilny iscurent when:

.I R e^p<rs ro be rttled r no'nd. ope'arng cvL e

.lt k h€Ld prim0rityfor the purporc of vading,

.k isaue to be *ttled wrthnr twelve donhr afte. th. repurti4 pc'od, or

.There j5 no unconditional right to defer rhe sttlenent ol the liabilirvtor at Lean rwe(ve hdnthsar

TheCompany cla$jfis atl other Uabllities as noi cutrent'

Defeiiei td asFts and liabilities are ctasified as non cu(entassetsand tiabilities'

The op,.raiing .ycle it the time berween the acquisition of asFts ior p'cesiiS and their realietion in cash a^d cash eauivaLenc The

Compaiy has identitied twelve months as its operating cvcle



A0D.Elcina Electronics Park Private Llnlted

2,02 Pi6pedy, plant and eq!ipment.

Under the oreviou5 GAAP (lndian GMP), prope.ly, plant a^i equipment w€re caded i^ the balance sheet ai fien.ar.vrnq value being rhe

c6t ofacauisjrion or construction le$ accumulated depreciation.

The cosr of property, plant and equipmenr incLudes freighr, dutier, taxes and other incinental expenses relating to rie acquErtion a^d

innaltatjon of the resperjve asets, The pr*it value of $e expected c6t for the decommissjonjngof an aset alt€r jis use js jncluded in

ihe cost ol lhe re5oective a$ei jf rhe r<oenition criteaa for a provision are met, soiiding c6ts dnectly arirjbotabk to a.quisnion or

.onstru.rion of lhm a$etswhich nec€dlytake a subsbntial period of tjme to ger ready for lhejr intended uie are capitalized.

Advance paid !@ards the a.qujsition of a$ets outianding at each batance sheer are 5hMn under capjtal advan.es. The c6t of prop.dv,

plant and €quipment nor.eady for their intended u* before such date, are dGclosed ar capital Mrk in progre$

2.or lmpanm€nt ot non-rinancial a$ets
The comoanv asseses at each balance 5het date whether $ere is any indication thal.n asr or a group or asFc compntng a ca5n

g€nerating unit may be impareS. rfany su.h indjcation existt, orwhen annuat jmpairm€nt teni4lor an aset is requned, theCompanv

estimares the a$efs recovefable anounr, An a$efs r<derabte amount js the higher ofan 5$efs or cash.gen€ratjng unjt3 (cGU)rajr

vatue le$ cons of dispoet and its value in up. R€overable amount is determined for an indivjduaL ast, onlns rhe aset d@s not

generalecash jnfL* tha! are largely independent ol thoF tod other a$eB or groups of a$e!5. when the carryjng amount of an asel or

ccu exceeds it' recove.able amount, the 3$et js considered impair€n and is written doM lo $ re

n ase$jryvalue in uF, the etimaled tuture cash ftM are dkcounted to then pre5entvatue usinS a Dre tax

dis.ounr raie rhat refLectscudei! mark€t assments of the rime value of money and the rjskr specjtic to rhe aset. n aetermining iair

value le$ c6ts of disD6l, r<em marker t.anecrions are laken inro account. ll no such transctions can be identified, an appropriate

valuarjon model is used. These calcularjonsare coiioboraled by valuarion multipler, quoted sM.e p.icer for publiclytraded companrsor

other availabte fai. value indiGto6.
The company bases i!3 impairment cat.ulation on detailed bldgei3 and to.ecast calcuLations, whjch are orepared separately for each of

the cGU5 iowhich the individua( a$ets are atlcared, These budgettand forecast calcuLations generally cover a period offjve yea6. For

tonger periods, a long.rerm Srowth rale i5 calculated and applie! ro projecr future cash ftM after rhe fifth year. Toe{imate.arh fLow

oroiecrions beyond period5 covered by the most receit budsels/fofecasis, the Group erfapolates .ash fl@ projections in the budget

usi.g a steady ordeclining g.oMh rate for subsequentyeaB, unls an increaing rate can bejustified.In any case,lhitgrowih rate a@s

nor exced the long.term average growth rate for $e prodocts, indust.ies, or country or countris in which lhe entrty operales, or ror the

ma*et in which theasFt isused.

For asFts excludjng goodwjlL, an a$e$ment ir made ar each reportjng dale !o derermjne whether there h an jndicalion that p.evjouslv

recogniFd jmpajrmen! l6ses no ton3er exjst or have d<reasd- lf such indicalion exiss, the Group enimates the asefs or CC|J s

Kderable amouni. A previourLy recogni*d impairment l6s js revee! ontv jl there has ben a chanSe ii the asumptjons ured to

determine the a$et's recoverable amount since the lan impanment lo$ was recognised The reve6at is Limited so tha! the carrying

amount ot lhe as€t dcs not exceed ils recovefable amount, nor exceed $e carryin3 amouot that MUld iave been determjnedi net of

deoreciation, had noimoanmc^t lo$ ben.eco*nised tor theas*tin prior yea6 Such reverst is rsoenised in rhe statement of profitor

l"$ 
",,1e$ 

t E a$.t i! cor.i.d dt. rcvdlucd amount, m Yhrch.0F, thc.cvo.dlt rolod t r rolaLu1llon Increrle

I

W



aDD'Elcina Elecson{c5 Pa rk Privare Li m ited

2.04 Revenue re.qntron
Revenue js r;ognten to the extenr that t k probable lhat the eonomjc benefjtt witl ft$ !o the companv an' rh€ revenue can oe

retiably measure!, fegarltes of wtren the pavment itbeingmade. Revenue ir measured at the lair vaLue ot the con(ideration recerved or

receivable, takin! lnto account cont.actuallv defined tems of pavment' ne! of taxe5 or duties colte'ted on behali of the qoverdment'

Furthe.. Thecompanv ussiSniljcan! judgmenlswhile determining the lransction pri'e alldated to pedornance obLiqations

lnterest income is recorded usjry the effective interest rate (ElR) ElR is $e rate that eectlv di{ounts the enimared rutur€ casn

dvments d receipts over $e exp*red life ot the financial insrrument of a ehorter period, where appropdare, to the qfo$ carryinq

amount ot the tinancjat asr G to the amodEeo cost of a financiat liability, when .aLculating the eff{tjve interes! rare. the sroup

stimatestheexpected.alhflMbyconsided4alttheconlra.tuallermsoflhefinanclatinstrument(iorexamDle'Dr€paymenl
ellension,calLandgimilaroptjon'bu!desno!considertheexpectedcredjt|65es.|nterestincomei5incLudedinfinancejncomelnthe

statement ot profit and lo$.

Revenue is reo4iien when lhe companvt aght to ieceive the pavment j5 enablished, which is eenerallv when

shareholde6 aDorde the aividend,

The detemination of whether an arangemeni is (o. containt a lea5e is ba*d on theiubnance of the a(angement at the i^ception or t[e

lea*. The aiiangemen! n, or contains, a lease if flLfilmedt of the aiiangement is dependent on the uF of a sp€ifi' a$et o' a$ets and

the aiia4ement convers a ight to u* the aset or a5ets, een if that rilht i5 not exptjcitlv specified in an arangement

For ara.gements entered into pfior to 1 April2016, thearoup has determined wherher the aiiangemen! contaii lea* od the ba5is or tacts

and circumnances existlry on the date ol tranniion

A lea* k cla$ified at the incePtion date a3 a irnance lea* or an operatiie lease a LeaF that transfers 5obstantialtv all lhe rkks and

reards incidental to owneRhip to the companv k cLa$ified as a finance lease

Fjnancetea56ar.capjtausedatthecommencemenroftheLeaFatrhejn.epliondatefairvalueoftheteas.dprooertyo.,'flower'ar

the pr*nt vatue of the minjmum lease pavments Lea* pavments are apporiioned belwen finance charges aid r'du'rion of the lease

Liabitily so as ro achide a coisranr.at€ of inrerest 6 rhe remaininS balance oi the liabilily. Finance chaBes are recoffjsed in rinance

c6t5 in the statement or protit ana 16' unes rnev are drrettv attrlbutable to qualilving a$etr' in which case thev are capitaliz€d in

accordance with the companvS general poxcv on lhe borMiig c6ts (se note 21 n) Contlngenl rentalsare recqnr*d as e penFs in

the De.iods in which thev are incunen.

A ld*i asFt is depdiated der the useful life of the asel Howser' if there n no 
'ea$nable 

certaintv that theCompanvwitl obtarn

Mershio bv the end of the lease terd' tie as*! E depreciated der the shorter of the enimted usetul Lrfe of the aset and rhe lea*

Operating lea* Payments are recqnreo as an expense in the stalemeit ol profi! and t6 on a stfajgh!-ljne bask der the tease rerm'

v
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2,06 Financia I In$ru ment.
a fi.ancial innrudent B anv contact lnar gNes rse to a financial a$et of one enlitv and a financia( Ljabilnv or equtv inn'umedt or

The comtaivcla$jfies itl financiat as€ts in the foll@in3 dearorement categon€s:

tho* to be measured subsequenllvat fair vatue (either through other comp'ehenrive income' or thfoqh

orolit or t6n, ana

Lnos' l edsJ'ed ar dnoiised.on
The clasilicanon deDends on the €ntllys Dunn$s frodel for managjng lhe financiaLaset5 and the 

'ontactual 
t€rm! 'f the cash rows

For asFls measured at fajr vatue, Sajns and to$es wilt either be recorden in profit or lo$ or other comprehensive in'ome Forinvestme^ts

in debt inslrumenc, thB wi depend on the busrn€$ model in which lhe investmenl k hetd For investments in eluitv in{ruments tn's

wiLt depedn on whelher the companv has made an irrevGable eL<tion a! the time of initial r€c4nnion ro :"oum ror t[e eautv

investment at fak value through other comprehensive income-

b) Inltial recognition and measureme..

AlLfinancial asFts are reco8ni*d initialLv at ratrYaLUe plu5, in the ca5e ot fjiancial anets not reofded at fairvaLue through prorit or lo$'

traneciion co5ts lhat are atfiibutable tothe acquErlion ol the financial a$e! Purchaser or ele5 ol financial a$eG tha! require deLiverv

of a$etswthin a rime frame eslabtished by reBuGlon or convenrion in rhe marker pLace (regular wav rrad€t ar€ re(oqn 3ed on ih' r'de

dare, i-e.,lhedatethattheCroupcommnstopurchaseorsetlthea$et'

c) Subseqdent mea3!rement

douaad uo"g rur,j"d + *nAlscd !9!!: a rinancial asets ir measur€d at amortked cost if n is held within : buine$ moder wn6e

obiective t to hold aset in order to cotr<t conlfaclual cash flM and $e contractual cash terms ol th€ financial a5et qNe 
'se 

on

$eciiieddates to cash flM that aresletv pavments ol principal and inlerest on the Principatamount oulstandinq lntergt incom' rom

these fjnanciat a5ets js accounted tn profjt or los using ihe effective inter*t rale method. lmpanmenl LGes,lorex sain / lo$ and Saii /

toss on dersaenitjon ot financial aset jn this category is recogni€d id profjt or lo$'

Financial a$e!5 4 aia vallg throueh 9!!g comorenenrive r!@!!e !l4ol:l! a rmancraL a$e| 6meMe-d-at Fvrocl if jr is heln withins a

business model wh6e objetive i, ucnl*"d uv ootn--i torr"ct'o; ot convactual cash flo6 and sellins lhe rinancial a$ets where the

assels' cash tL@ repres€nt solelv pavments or P'intlput ana lntttest Further equilv instrumsc where lhe @noanv has made m

n.evtrabte election based on irs bsme$ moder, ro da$ify as insrruments measured at Fwoci, are meaiured subsequendv at fair value

through other comprehentve income

Debr insrrumenrs rwementsrn rhe carryrgamouir are taken throqh orher compreheNive in@me (oc l ei@ot lor the fecognnion or

;;:';;:; ;;';, ;;i"; i;,-est ,e@u; an! roreisn e"chanse ;ms ed ross dhich are rec.ogni*drn,prcr* dd ro$ when rhe

rinancjaL as€t is derecosni*d, tn" .,t''"t'"" g"'t ti* pt";6t r<osnised in ocl E reda$iried iiom ecuitv to protit or tos and

,*oeil*a, t.." "-.. 
rto. thee rinancialasets isrnd;ded 'i other rn'ome uenB $eeriect'v€ inleren rate metho''

Equity instruments lidemenls rn lhe carryiqamountare taken to OCland there jr notubsequen! recLa$ifi'atron o a M ue qaiis afd

tiF; ro prcrit or 16, Divrdend lrom such investmenrs are re'qniF in profit of tost'

Financial a5!9g 3! &iI v3lus q@!s! prgll! or !!!:1!4eU: A financial asrt whkh is.not cla$iried in anv or the above caFgo'es a'e

I*i;"uv ralr vaLuea trrrouch prorit or 16 All gains and losFs are r*ognised in profit or rN

d lmPanment olrinan.iaL a$Frs

rhe comoanv a$esss un d lotuard t@irng bat5 rhc lrpeLle'l0€nit br!! 'iochr'd 
wlth it! a6rB crri4'lar imnrtr*d c6l and FWOII

debt instruments. The imparment metn@oLolv dPpli€d dependson wheth€r there has been a signjlicant jicrease in credit risk Nore 41

(b)dotiik h@ the..mn:nv dFtPrminFs whether triere has beei a ngniticatrt ncrease Incr'drlIAk

For fade reeivables, the companv applies lhe implifi€n apProa'h specified bv lnd ls 109 Fjnancial Insirumedis which requter expecre

liletifie t6ses !o be .ecognised lrom injlial recqnirion of rhe 
'eceivabl4'
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e) Derecognition of finan.ia | :s5et5

A finan.jal a$er is oridanlvderec4niFd wrenl

The riShts !o r<eive cash ltM frod th€ asFt have e&ired, or

.Thecompanyhasvansrered,r5nghstorecewecashfLNfromtheas€torhasa$umedadobligationtopavrher*eivedcashlto6

in fult wftbout matedal delay to a third pa^y undef a pa$rhrouqh aftanSedentj an! either (a) the comoanv has vanieried

substantiaL(v all the fisksand rewards ot theasFt, or (b)rhecompanv has neither transfeii€d nor retained subnantialLv all the lnk and

r*ards 0f the as*t, bot has tra^lferen convol of the a$et

when !h..ompa^y has transrerren its ngis to receive cash flos lrom an aset or has entered into a pa$ throush airanqem€nt it

evatuates if and to what exte n has rerained rhe rirks and rfrards of oMership. when n has nenher trander€d nor retarned

sub$antiaLty alt ot the risks and rewards oi tie aser, nor sanslered control of the a$et, the companv .onr nues to r{o4nEe the

sansfe(ed a$et to theextentof thecompanyscontinuinginvolvemenr. ln thatcaf, the.ompanv aho recoqniesan assiared tiabiltv'

rhe iianne(ed isFt aia lhe a$cialed Ljabitily are measured on a basis lhat retL*ts rhe dghls a.d obligaijons that rhe companv nar

3 Financlal liabilitles

ThecomDanv cla$ifjes its fi^ancial liabiLitjes in the foltMirc deasuremen! cate3onesl

. those to be me.sured bsequemlv5t lan value th.oueh prolit oi L6 and

' thoe measured at amortise! co$-

TheclassificariondeoendsontheennysDu'ne$modelforma^agjngtbefinancja|asetsandtheco.tractualre.msofthe.ajhllows.

b) Initial recognnjon 5nd mea5urement

ri..omoanv L.oeni,", rinuncial liabitities when it becomes a parly lo the coitractuat prdisjons of the jnsfium€nr ALI nnincial Liabitjtjes

a.e recognized a! fairvalueoi liirial recognition, Tranncrion c6$ rhat are dkecrlv a!t'butabl€ to rhe jssue oifinancial liabilities that

afe not at fan valu€ throueh pfofit or 165, 3.e reduced frod the fait value on initial recognion- Tran5acijon 'o{s 
tha! are drcctrv

anributable ro the jssue ol financiat liabiutie5 at fajrvaLue throwh profit or lo$ are expensed in profi! or lo$

cl S!bieauent deasurement
The m€asu remem of ainan cial tia biliti6 depends on rhen c La$ificatio', as de(ribed below:

Anortised !!5! Afte. liirjat r*ognition, iiteren bearing l@ns and boftMjngs are subsequentlv measured at amorthed c6l urins the

Eifective interest rate (ElR) methoa. Gam5 and to$es are f4ognied in profit or lo$ when the liabitjties are derecoqniF as wel as

through the EIR amorti$tion prftess.

lmortked cdr is.alculated bv laking inro accounr aiv disount or premium on acquitition and fees or c6rs that are an inksral pat ol

rheElR. The EIR amorti5ation jsincluded as finance c6!s in the statement oi prolit and 16r'

fu4erd 1!!l!!!e5 a! lalr !a!9 ltalqi E!ii! ar b5g Financlal liabitities at fan value lhroush prorn or b$ in'lLie financial liabilities

held lor tradjng a^d fjnancial tiabjlities desiSnated upon jnitial recqnition as at fan %lue rhrough profit or 16! Finan'iat liabilnies ate

cLa$jfied as hetd fortradjng if lhevare incu(ed for lhe purp6e of repurchasiG in rhe near tefm This categod also i^cludes derivative

financiat iistruments emered into bv thecompanv$at are not d6lgnat€d a s hedgj nq i nsruments in hedg€ relationshjps as delined bv lnd

A5 tO9. Seoaraten embedded dervarves are aLo crasrifjed ar held for iiading unles they are de5rgnared a5 ellective hedsinq rnnrumens'

6ajns or lo$es on tiabjliti6 held for iiading are recognie' in the prorit or lo$'

FinnnciJL liabititj€, derjgnated upon inrial reco€nmon at tarr vdlue (hrough prolit or t65 irc dcsignated a5 su.h ai the initial dAte of

r{osnitior, and onlv il ihe critc.ia in IndAs 109 aro lati iei ForliabiLnjesdesignateda5FWPL'rarvatuegalni/l6serdl(ributaLl'to

chdnqc, in uvnr cr.,jit rirk ir. rPrnrniT'd jn OCl. Thete gaint lo5s are not itrbsequently irandened to statemeit of Profi! and Lo$

HMver, $e companv mav vadrer the cumurahve gain or lo$ within equitv' All othe' changes in lajr value of such tjabjlitv a'e

.ecognised in the statement of protit or loss The companv has not desjgnared anv linancial liabitjtv as at fan value throu prolit and t6s'
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Derecognition otfinan.ial Llabilities

afinancial Liabitjty is derecognjsed when theobIga.on under the ljabititv is !i(harged or cancelled or expnes when a' exiins tinancjal

liabjhyn replaced bv another lrom ihe sme lenderon sub*antiallv different terms' or the terms of an existinq liabjhv aresubstan'a(v

m.nifje!,1ch an exchanSe or oodiricatron 6 uealed as t he derecognitjon of the orjginat liabiLi!vand the recognnion ol a newliabjlitv-

The difierence in the r*pective .arrying amounG is recqnised in lhe statement of prorjr or t6'

C Fi nanc i. I guarantee .ontracs
The fair value ol financiat guaramees k determined as $e pre*nl vatue of the difference in net 

'ash 
ftob between !h€ conlractuaL

paymenisunder the deb!inslrument andthe pavmenB that woutd be requned without the SuafanGe or the estjmated amount thar would

be payable ioa third partv for assumjng the obligations

Fh$crt guarmtee ont€cts are recqni*d as a liianciat liabiLitv at the time th€ Suarantee is i$ued The Ljabilitv js initiallv measured at

fairvalUeandsubsequentLyarrhehjshelo,theamountdetelminedinaccordancewjthIndAsl09andrheamountjni|iatlyrecognuedG95
.ufru la tive a dorijstjon, wh€ re appropn ate.

where Suaranls in reLarion tolcnsorolher pavabl$ ol asqiates are provided lor no compenerion' the fair vaLu6 are accounledror

ascontibutions and recognjsed as part of the c6t oi the iiv6tment'

(ii) as senericiary
;*ML s*.ntee -nr.c!s a* fec4nised as a financial a$et ar rhe time the suaranree tstaken. rhes$et js jnitiarlv measuredatfair

value and subequentlv amo.tjsed over the euarante penod'

where guaranrees in retation (o tmns or oiher payable are prdided by group companier for no compe^etion the fat vatues are

accounted ior ascootdbutions and recqnjsed as pan or equitv.

D ofisettine financial iislrlmens
Financjal aselsand tiabitnies are off*t and the net amoun! k reporcn in $e balan.e shet where there isa legalLv entorceable ngm to

offgtther<oqnjsedamountsandrhereEa^jnrennonlogttleonanetbasjsorreatiFthea$etandsettle$eliabijty'muttaneousv'

The tegaLty ento.ceabte rEh!mlst not be coningent on future events and mutt be enforceabtein the normal 
'ou6e 

ot busine$and 
'n 

ti€

event of default, inslveicv or bankruptcvof the comapanv or the counrerpaq'

soiroMngs a.e jntially tecosniFd al lan value, ne! ol transa'tion costr incu(ed 8o(@rn8s are subsequenttv md{tred ar amodiFd

co( Aiy difference between the prceeds (nel of lranection costt and the redemption amount is reognised in oroi I or ro$ oY€r lhe

oeriod of lhe bo(@in3s usiig lhe effecrive interen metho' Fees paid oi the stablirhmen! of loan facjlih6 are re'osn&d as

van$crion cons of rhe loan to the extent that r u probabte thateme or att of the faciutv wilt be drawn down. ln thn case rhe tee n

deie(ed unrit the draw d@n ccu6. To rhe exrent there is noevide.ce that jt js probable that sooe or a( of the taciLjtvwiLt be drawn

d(M, rhe fee is.apitali*d a! a prepavment lor fqurditv*(icesand amoni*' d€r the period of the lacititv toehi'h it relater'

BoifoMncs are redoved frod the bataice sheet wh€n rhe obLigation tpecjlied in the contract is dirharged, cancelled of expkel The

diff.rcnr. h?rwPPn rhr .irryiN ariount ot a linancial liabilftv that has been extinquished or vandene' io anoth€r padv and me

Lofii'leftn.n orfii ln.LrrdrnS inv fui-cash n$os vantenad o' hihilities a$um€d i:Ieloqlifdin profiior Ld" trs other cai^t (to$en

Sondin$.r€ cla$ificd cu(ent tiabiliti€r unG$ the 
'odPanv 

has an uncondnionat 4ht to defer €ttLement oflhe tiabrtriv ror ar least

12 months aiter the repo in3 period where there B a breach of a materiat piovlslon ol a long term loan airate' Ent on or before rhc

end ol the rcportrr! tanoa enth thr cllerl utr't tl' lirl'ilitv b'con" pivibl' on donrrfd 01 thF r'n'dinB 'lit' thc enirtv 
'oes 

no!

cla$ify the tiabilnv as cuiient, if the lender agreed aiter the reportiry perion and b€fore the approval ol the rinan'ial statemeo$ rcr

i$ue. not to demand pavment as a con5equence or tieoteacn'

/tt/
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Bofowin8 c6ls djrstv arlributable to the acquEtmn, connructioi or production of an a$et lhat necsaritv takesa subnantial pe'jod

ot time to get ready for its intendea u*or ee are capilalkedas pad of the c6t of th€ aset all other boriosns'6ts are e p€nsed Ln

the perion in $trich rhev6cur. Borsin8.osts consisr of inlerest and other cont rhat an entitv inc!6 in conne'tio^ sth the botowrns

of aunds. Botreinq cos! atso includsexchange differences to the extent regard€d asan adjustm€nt to the bor@rins costs

cur€nt idcome tax ases and liab tjes are measured at rhe aoooni exp&red to be recovered from or paid to rhe taxation aurhorjtjes

The tar rates aia lax taN u5ed tocomputethe amoonts'e tho€tharare enaden or subna n tivelv e nacted' at the r€po(ngdate 
'n 

the

countrjeswhere rhe companv operales and generares taxable income

curent jncooe tax relating to itedi r*ognised outside profii or LGs is 
'ecognisn 

outside profi! or lo$ (either in other comprehenrve

jn.ofie or in equitv) cuirent tax *ems are r*qnjsed in cotrelation to the underlving vansclion ejther jn ocl of direcrtv in equitv'

M.nagement periodicallv evaluates posnions taken in the lax relurn5 with resp€t to siluations in which applicabte tax requtat'ons are

!roF4 to iltero'.tatio- r.d 4rdbr$6( prda o_5 wne'e aoo'op'io(e

,\rinimum atiernate tax ('rlAT )paid in a veaf E.haqed to the stat€ment of prolit and lo$ as 
'urenr 

tax The conoanv r€cqnjzes /rrAr

creljt avaiLabte a5 an as€t o^ty totheexlenrtna! rhe.e j5 convjn.jng evidence rhat |he companvwitl Pav normaLin.ome tar durn4 the

sp€cified perio!, i.e., the period forwhich r!1AT credft is allowed to be caried foMard ln the vear in *hi'h thecompanv recogni*3 
'1AT

.rediras an as*t in accordance with rhe 6ujdance Nore on Accouming fo' credjt avaitable in respe.l of,vlinimum lLi€hative Tar under

ihe Income lax Act, 1961, the erd ast s crealed by wav of credit to rhe slatement of profit and lo$ an'l shown as ']!1'{T Credii

Entitleme.f lhe companv revi* the ,!1AT credt entitlemenf aset al each rePorting date and wite5 d@i rhe:*et rothe exrenl fte

company dGs no! have.onvjncjng evrdence tna! t wjll pav nortul td during the specitied period Deteiiedtax aset fi defjned in Inda5

12 to in.lude the carry fofrard of unused tax crednr' 
^1AT 

Credits are in the iorm of unled tax credic that ar€ caried foeard bv the

company for a sp*ified pe.ioa ol time. kcordricLv, MAT Credit Entidement ls grouped with Defered Tax l65et lnet) in ihe Balance

Def€tred rax i5 provided utnS the liabiljtv method on lempo'arv nilferences between the tax baes of a$e!s and liahilities and their

a.ryingamount5 for fjnanciat .epo.ting purp6er at the reporting date'

'Delere! tax liabitj!ie5 are r4ognked for a tl tda ble iempora ry diffe rencesi except:

whenthedefeffedtaxliabilitya.isesfrodrheinitiallecognnionofgedwjltoranas*torLjabjtnyidaran'dDnrhdknota
b6in6s combination and, at thetimeofthe vaneclion, aflectr neither the a'couming Proljt nor taxabLe proht or ro$i

' in resO<i ot taxable temporary dilferences a$djated wnh invstments in subsidjaries' asqiate5 and iiterests in ioint vemures'

when the rimin8 of the reverel of ihe Fmporary diflerences can be conirolted and it 15 probable that the temporary difreren'ei w t oot

rde6e in the foreeeable future.

Defe(ed tax a$eis are reqnised for alt deductibre temporary diflerences, the carry foftrard of unuFd tax credirs and anv unu5ed ta{

L6ss. Defered tax asels are recenjsed to the exlen! that ir k probable that taxable profi wjll be avaiGble aqain{ $4rich rhe

tlElu!(llLb !!! po ori dirr.r.^inr, trnd tho crrrv r^n{rn d 
' 
n d t:v 

'te'lhr 
dril ur$sl lr^ lo$$ con bc utittcd' ox'opt:

. whFn rhe dele(ed tax asFt reldriie tothe d.duL!lble rompor!rv diflerenc' l:c5 rrui Lhn rnitiJLrecoqnllrttr ol'rr r$rr d r[u(irv

,,. trd,tr.lLinn thdr b 6^r 
^ 

hr.ino.. combinrlru nrd ar rh. iim. nf rhc riniction, dlfdts neither ihe 
"coonting 

0rofit nor tatabre

.in respecl of deductible temporary dillerences a$*iatei with jnvenmenlsin subtidiaries' a$€jates and interestsin ioint Yemures'

,r,,l,1'r ' r in,rr^ ^'r r.iornir..j ^^rY 
tn rho oxronr tnr! ii n tr'hahlF rhar rhe temporary diffe'ences wjlL revetre in rh_A foreseeable

furure and tdable lrofit witl be available agains which the Fmporary difle'encescan be utiLEed'
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Thecarryjmamount or delered td a$e6 u reviered at each repo|ting dare and reduced to rhe exlent tha! ir is no lonqer probablethat

sufficient raxabte profit wilt be avaitable roatrowauoi padot rhe defetred tax asFt !obe utjlled uorecogni*n d€reii€d tax a$ett are

re.as*sed at each reporijng date and are recognEed ro the exlent that it has become probable tha! luture laxabLe profjtswiLt alt@ the

a€lered tax aset to be rddered

Oefened tax a$ets and liabitjtie hat are expected !o apPLv in thevear *ten rhe rser s reaL3ed or 
'h€

Llabililv is settLed, ba€d oi lax rates (and rax Gs) rnat have been e^acted or substantivetv enacred at the repo'!rnq date

oefetred tax relatjng lo items recolnEed outsre profi! or lost i3 re€nised outside Profit or lo$ (ether jn other comprehen3 Ye incom€

or in equitv). Defetred tax items are recqnised i n corela t ion to the underMic iranection either in oclordirectlv in equrv

oefered tax a$e!s and d€fe(ed tax (iabjlities are offGr ila tegauy enforceable fbht exisG to*t oficuirent tar asFG agai'* cunem

ra .jao'l'r 
'4 

dnd the .ere' edtaYes erarcroLtqmekGb'en (/ and (|e enc td at'ol duooatr'

Tax benefits acqoned as part ot a busjne$ combjnation, but not etisting the criterja lor seParate recogniiion at that date' are

r<qnjsed sub*quendv if new intormation about facts 3nd cncumstances change acquiren defered ta! benefils recosnled within rhe

measurement period reduce So.dwill 'cquitition 
if thev resuLt fiom iew intormation obtained about facts and

cncumstances exkting at the acqujsition dare. tr lhe carolng amount of gooiwiLt js zem, anv remaiiing defe(ed tax benefi8 are

r€oqnised in ocl/.apital reserye depending on rhe p.inciple explained fotbargain purchaFgins all other scquired tax benefitsreaLrrd

are recqnised in profi! or t6

2.10 Provisio ns and co ntl4ent liabiliti es

prdkjonsare reognised when thecompany hasa pr*dt obligatio^ (egat or consttucrive)as a r$uLt ofa pastevent iris probabletha!

anoutftNof lmu;cs embodtng economic benefits wilt be r€qujred to settle lheobligation and a retiable estjdarecai be made ol the

amoun! of the obligatioi.

tiiheefiecrotthe timevarueor money Ematenar, prdt5ions are di(ounted usinga curei!pre lax rare thatreftecB whenappropriate

the dsks specjlic to the tiabitny. when di{ountiiS i5 used, rhe increae in the provision due to ihe pasege of lime i5 recosnEe' as a

Cortingent liabilities recqnised in a busines codbi'ation

A contiqeit liabitjty r€cqnised jna butne$ conornation isinnia v measur€i atitsfanvaLue subsequendv' j!ismeasuredat thehjgher

ol !h.amount that@utd be recoenEed n accoroance with lhe 
'equnement5 

for provisionsabove or the amount iniliatlv recoenued Le$'

vrhen appropriate, .umulative amorti$tion r<ognjsed 
'n 'ccordan'e 

qth the requ remens for revenue recognjtjon'

2,11 CEsh .nd cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalenl in the Dabnce sn€et 
'omprke 

cash at banK and on hand ai' short term deposits rth an odeinal mattrrjtv or

$ha1a'esro'e.t todn i-tgnildrr rskot <-anB6 nvalue

cash flow sbtement
cash ilM are reported usjng lhe indirect me!io', Merebv net profjt/ (lo$) before td i'sadjusted for the eff{ts of iianeclions of a non

cash natu.e and anv d.reiial5 u 3lukts of pan oi fu;rc ca5h fcccipt6 or pavmenc rhF r'sh flM from ooeratine investin8 and

finaichg activities of the cofrpanv a.e s€grqateo'

2,12 Cash dividend and non_cash distribution to equitv holders of the parenr

The company recognjses a liabjlitv lo maKe casn or non Gsh dislributions to equity holdeG of the parent when rhe dislribu'on is

aurho.jsed and lhe disvibution 6 no ronger ar m€ dtsre uL uf 0e c"rpd\y. Ai pcr tho iorplrrLe trwt in IndiA, i nnrrihution B

0-rnorod s1.r'( i).tf nvPd rr/ ihc \-v.holce r' Aco"esoo'd ng anort I rq@' r'd drecr'v i- equir/

Notr.Lash dkulbullonsde rLuJturc,r,t m. rlvvDocol tlrrrls t'r Uttidflbut"wth tul vlluert 'Ltd ' ' 'ni r"6!'ird dirccllv'n

upon distabution of non cash assets, anv difference betwn the ca'rv4 amou^t of tbe liabilnv and the car'ving amount ot the asF$

disrribu te! i5 recogn i5ed i n the statement ol profit and 16'
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2.13 Earnlng5 per share

The basjc ear.ins! per share is compured bv dreding the net profn/ (o$) attrjbubble to eners of the companv for the vear bv the

*bh ted avera ge nomber oi .qu itv shares oucta nd in I during reponjng pen d

The number of 5hares used jn.omputjns diur& earnings/ (t6)pershare comprjFs the reiehred average shares 
'onrideren 

for de'snq

basic eamjngs/ (t6t per share and also tie weignled 5ve'a8e nunbef of eauitv sharswhich could have bee^ issued on the conveBion or

all diLutjve potential equitv s[ars,

oiLutive pore^tial eauity shars are demed.onveded as of the beginning ol the repo.tingdatei unLess thev have been i$u& at a later

date. In .omPuring djluled eahrngs pe. snare' onrv potentiat equjtv sha'es !hat are dilutive and which either reduces earnin$ per siar€ or

increae t6s per sha.e are in.luded.

2.14 Sqment reporting
Based on the ronaSement appr@ch" as defined jn Ind a5 103 - Ope.ati4 se3dens, the chiel ope.ating oecis'j'n kker evaluate5 the

.ompany perlorma i.e a n d a Llca tes teeu rces based on a n a nalvsis ol va riour perfor man ce i ndjcators bv busi ne$ secmenE'

2.15 Recent A.co!ntin! pronoun.ements

hd A5 115 Le6er : On riarch 30, 2019, Minntry of corporate Affans has norified Ind !s 116' LeaFs lnd A5 116 witl repla'e the exErnS

leas standard, Ind a5 17 Leaes, and relared Interpretalions. The srandard set5 out the principles for the recognitjon measuredenr'

presentation and di{losure of (eas for both parti$ lo a contract i e the lsee and the leser' l^d ls 116 intiodoces a nnqLe rcsre

accountiq molet and reluirs a le$ee to recqnEe asets and tjabitilies lor atl lea36 with a rerm of more than lwetYe months untes lhe

undedyiE as*t is of low vaLue cu(entlv operariq lea* expenses are cha4ed to the statement ol Prolit & r's The slandard atso

.ontaj;s ;nhanced dndGure rcqunements tor resrcs. tnd rs 116 substantia y carjes fofrard the ls. accountine r€{unemenls in In.

The efi<tive dare tor adoprjon of Ind a 116 s annuat penods beginnjng on or afler APril 1, 2019 The *andard p€mns two posrbre

me$ ods of rransition:

' Full rer6pective Ret6peijvetv !o each prior perjod pre*nted applving Ind t5 3 Accounting Poljcis chanq* 
'n 

Accoun!'g

Eslifrares and E(oE

. Modified.eftospedive. Refiosp€c|very, wtn lne cumuLatjve efier of initially applying the Standard recogniT"l at the dai€ of innjat

under modjlied retr6pective aoprcch, tne r6ee fecords the Lease liabjlitv as the present vatue of ihe remajnine tease pavmenc'

li{ounlen at the incremental bo(owing rate and the |i3h! of use a$et ellheras:

' t5 carM^s amount as if the stmddd had ben a;plied since the commencemeni late but dhcounled ar lesee! incremental

borowng rate ar the date ol initial applicationor
. an amount equat to the lease liabilitv, ad)usred bv the adount ol anv prepaid or accrued lease pavdenB retated ro that lease

.ecqnjzed under lnd ds l7 immediatelv belore the date of initiat application'

The effecs of aloption ot lNo^s116would be instnifjcan! jn the nandatone financiat staiemei6

ri! A512 Appendjxc, uncertajitv over l^come Tax Trealments: on 
'i\arch 

30' 2019' 
^rinistry 

of corporate aflaiE ha! notrfi€d Ind 
's 

12

appcndixc, unc.daintv d.r hcomF Tax rr'atmen$ which is to be appli€d while perlormirc the determjnation oi lanble p'ofi! (or lo$)'

iax bases, unu5..l iax L6et unused tax c'edils and tax rat$' when lher€ It uncertalntv d'f in'omc tax reatm€nts under Ind as 12'

ALLv'!i,! to th. appcndnr, .ompini.t ieeo t. nerprminF rhe OrobabililY ol the relevant tax authoritv a'cepijnq each tax treatmenr' or

F09p oltrt tr^*m.ih, rh" thF.nmr$nier have us€d or plan to u5e jntheir iicometax fili'qwhich hts to be conndered to compuLe ue

mos! ll[etv d u!' I u' Lh. .rP.c!cd voruu or (no at !ru|' rd w !r 
' 
n'!'hlnl x L@utl!' !'v'ir (tr! l^n) rit hrhr' urutvlr'i' '$rr

'mrriid 
t*rrldlltiin rsr Idd

The eff€ctive date for adoption of Ind A5 12 Appenou c is annuat perjods be3iniiry on or ailer Aprilr, 2019. The Companv wjll adopt the

nandard on April 1, 2019 and h* *.t* |o *r* ti" *t'*le errect ii equtv on the date or initjat aPptjcatjon i e apriL 1 2019

without adiuning comparatives

W-t\
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the ef*t d a<lottlon of tnd AS 12 fupendk c wuld be lElgl|lll@.t ln the .taid.to.e flnand'l ntteMt!'

AFnd@nt to tnd As 12 ' |ftore t.s : on ,/t.rch 30, 2ol9' }^lnlliry o' c'porat. Aifai6 lsued aftndmnls to the gu|d.nce ln |nd ts 
'2,

'lncom Tre" In @n€tlon wlth ac@nti4 fd dMdend dKrlbdtlon taE.

fte arndment cLdfls thrt an dtlry srEll dognle the lEd* ts @Equefts ot dlvl<iefth ln ptoflt d 16, othd @peheBiE
ltlcom d equity acddhg to $lEre the stltv dlghllLy re<o8nLed th@ past tr.ne.tlot d *r1r3'

Efi..ti€ date fd apDli@tion of thlt dmendme.t It annual Cerlod b€glnnlng d d att{ april 1, 2019 Ih€ Companv B 
'urentlv 

daluating

the eat<t of thls lmndmnt o thE 3t n<hlde finaeial 3t tmntt.

anendmnt to Ind ts i9 - pLn anendmnt, curt itftnt s ettldl€nt' on 
^larch 

30' 2019' Minlstry of Cdporate afiaia lsed

amndmnts to Ind a 19, 'Enplove B.neliB" ln dn€<tid wlth acounthg fd plan amendmdts, clrtailMt5 
'nd 

FttlerenB'

Tte afrddmnt5 requlre .n .ntlty:
. ro ue udared .$umDdo$ ro ai.t rmlne cur6r *rvie cct .nd net tnteGt ld the remlnd€r o, the p€rlod atter a plan amndftnl

dn lltht or set emnt; ar|d
. to recognle in profit d 16 s part of pan sve 6t' or a grln d 16 on *ttlemet' anv r'dwtlon in 6 {rplut €@ if lh't erpllt

kr n.n pBio'dy re..qnl*d beaus€ oa the impact ol the .st elung.

E fetn€ liate tor ,ttll@tion ol tht lM&Ent E .nnual perlod berlnnlna on d lftd Aprll 1, 201' TtF cdnpanv tks mt ha@ 
'nv

impa.r d ecoum of thls addrdMt.



nd6tofJn'nclalnatements 's 
at 314 

^{arch 
2019

(d) Ghfls of !"d6 herd bvlhd€hord65 e'dhsfrdethd 5xil the

-rndunnd Pr4 (Timr nrdi ) rmir!

'.tgIm€lbyIhelompa''' v
I

T"b|lh-d"|**ts..kd'..di|*d.{

(.) R*on.rratl4 or number or sares

shar6 outsFidioq at the besinniig oi the vear

sliar6h$eddldngtheyear

shrs d$bndins d rhe dd or !!!f99L-



aDD.El.in! El€.tFnlcs Park Prlv.te $'rihd
Note. b fiMnclrl sbt.menB !s at 31n , ar.h 2019

' There are m reporte! Micro, smau and ,{edium Entelprie3 $ defined in rhe /$icro smatland'v€dium

T€rms and condrtion5 of the a&ve linancial Liab'1'ti€5:

arhs 't arerc'tra v ren ed on 60 dd' temr
.otle' a ables d'e tu1hts4n beaflisard h3ve a1've'agc t''m o'<i runtrs
- nterbr svable i! tu'n tlrv lettled qlane'lv trroLsl@t the fltutcLr,'a'
' Fol Fmardrcrojtrc w'th aited 9dnE5 'erertoNor'2:

For explanatlons on the companv's c.edlr nsk @nasement proce$er' refer to Note ?6

Brerk up ol flnmchl lllbllitl6 .n

Natur. aM purPde of other r€!ed6:

Rebhed €rnhgt: Retahed Earnln$ compdse of the .ompanys accumuLated ondktributed earninss / (lo$e'

(a)Net P.orit/(Net Lo$) For the.uren! vear

12,763.4

Iotal out5bndinq dues ol m{cro and 5matl enterpriss '
Total NBranding du$ of credit rs olher than micrc and smatt

tll.or ,64

starutory Dues payable oax Deducted at sour'6)

tN.
\o..
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Not6 to ltn.ncill rt tsedt' .t31n ar.h 20t9

9 REVENUE FROTT OPEM'IONs

IO FIMNCE COST

1i

W,

5aL€6 - PreJRt Consultafty 195.0{

195.00

Inter$t on .telayed payhent of statutory Due3 1.,13 0.29

1.13 0.29

OTHER EXPENSEs

3.OO

2.36

11,80

82.00

,5.:8

11.30

126.7t

- Other seMc6 (certflc.dm fG)

,t.1 rr'T

11.30 I l.a0
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12 INCOME TAX ASSETS (NET}

i)Thefouohlngtabteprwld$thed€lailsofinconetaxasetladliabilltlesa3atlll{arch2019,31li'rch20lsandlApril

b) Cu(ent lncone Tax Llabilities 11.95

-12.95

ii) Thegr6s movement ln the.urrebt ta astev ( llabllttv) for the v€B ended 11,'tarch 2019 and 311r''arch 2013 B as

iii

N€t.u.rent lncometax a$el at th€ bqinrint

cu(ent Income tax expense

Income tax on other comprehensi€ mcome

Net current incone tax a3set at tne end

1?.95

17.95

12.95

'r2.95

IncomeTax exp€nse in the stat€ment of P.ofit and

Incone td exp€nset (neq

12.95

Applicab te i ncome tax rate
computed expected td exPens€

Tu expen* of Jointly controUed ope.ations

Elf4t of expens6 not aLl@ed for tax purposs

Efiect of income not a[owed for td purposet

rncome tu €xpenre charget to the statement ol

13.59
0.26 0.25

12.95

12,95

iv. a r*onc tation of the Incof,€ r.x p.ovlston to th€.momt computed by.pplyin! the statutory in.ome tax rate to the prolit

before lncome tax* k at below

e.nmnnndrll"fJsaursrllnrom.trxrn*tmdtl.bllltlct{ririns'ni" 6t't lthPorlry dllfcrcn(?r ar':

' The Company has not recognlsed the defe(ed tax asset amounting to Rs 71l 37 as at !1st llarch 2019, Rs 702 09 as at 31st

M6rch2ol3andAsatl'tApril2o17f,5'724.43on|ongtemcapita|lo$,consideringthecoiceptofprudence(Amount'nRs.000)'

Defer.ed incone ta: asset

B usings Lo$ / unabsorbed deprecia ti on'

Total defe(ed tartiabiliiies/ {atsets) (net)

713.47
-t02,09

713.37 702,O9



ADD'ELcha Eldronks P'rk Pnvrb Lhrted
Not6 to finan.ia I iatements ara! 31st A{.r<h ?019

cLahs agahi Compair6 not acknryledsed a3 debt

clah tNards Liqlldated damaqe not ackiokedsed as debts br

the company &arBt the abft, debB ot the like andnB.rt
withheld by the .u5tome6. H@r, ihe company erp.d i(

Bank suarntee5 gJvei ro up PollutJon contol smrd
corDo6te suaEnte6 siven to banks tor flnancral asntan.€
e!'endedtoqbddiariesandoiherb.dis.olp.Ete

y dlvrdlm the prolrt tor the year attributabb ro equitv holdeu of lhe par€d bv rhe *lthred ryeage oumbs of Equftv

Di(ured EPs amdnts ap .arcurated by drr4dhs the profit attrrbutable to €quriy hoLde6 of rhe parent (aiter adjsthg ror htercst on tE coivefrrbr€

prcfereice 5haret by the reJshted sveraga nunb.r of Equty 3h.rcs @trt idJng dudn! the y€ar plus the weighted aw6!e numb€r or Equity shares that

I ttE drlutlve potentral Equiv 4ars inb Equrty sh:16

rhe foLLdiry rcflma rhe income and share data ued lh the bad. and

Net D.ont dvaiLable ror Equity 5h.choLdeu

ooerallns ld5e.omhlthenB - complny .s lc's4

rhe company ha3 ricuir.d Rs NiL(3r5t march 1013:RsNil)du.inq rhe ye

17 signrrrcnt a.countins judsem

the pEpahtron of lhe thanciaL I o nake ludsements, Etimates and a$umPtlons tnat atf€d the reported amountr oi
rwenues, expen*s, a*ts and lrabrufie, and the a(mpmtnsdiiloaret and thedisl@re or enrlngent uablLilie5. uftefrahty3bout thee a$umptlons

aM enhare .4td 6u1t ln out@m6 that requne a mde'Jal adlushent to the @rrying amdd of a*ts or uabi(itiB affeded h future pends

Judqemenk |n the proca of app\4ns tlF conpanyk acdntrry pouci6, ronaeemni has made rhe tolloMng judgements, whr.h hare the h6t slsnlrkad
erred on the am@nB rccognr€d ln

E*ha!o,lndrsUmptions:Thek4ndothelkeydrcolej!ination
stsijticant risk or causins a naterl:l ddjoiment ro the car.yins anuna df a*B and [abilities wjthln the next flnanciat year, are de$ribed beL$, The

comrany baed it5 a$unpri$5 and 6dmar6 on pa6meteE available *hen the trnanclal statements rere prepared. Eri5ting o'cudnan.e and as*mptions

abdt iuture development!, hrever, nsy change due to ma*.t .hanges or clrcuns6n.6 adnns |ha! ae beyond the contol or the companv. such chaise
rc r.fl.ctcd in th. !$umotion! wh.n thav ecur.

.i4.



ADo.€lcld El.@d6 P..t P.lv.t. Llmft.d
rD.lrm.ntofnoFlmr*i.l!$.t3:lmElmitdttt*tadPorltEwleof.naset46gigcEdlBunte&edrlts'ttd6bleatlldj!*nlcn&
$€ hiShs ot tb t fi v!l(E le$ @srs ot dilpc.l .nd tr. Etrr lI @. Th. f.lr slue [6s 6ts ot dl$cll dldlatid 13 o.ed d aE{lble data frm blndlng

9[.s tEngctic, @'d*t€d .t an! |.nsth, fd dnibr BgE 6 obldtu. m*e| pri.6 t.$ i(@e.t!l 6r! for di$o6i.E o| th. @|' tt. hluo ln e
atcllrdon B b6.d d a DcF mod.l, T'r @!h ns .E dsnEd tM $e bd3€r fd the n n ffve y€E .d do nd tndn€ Enncturiis *tMtht th.l df,
@p.ny 6 not yer cdrdttld ro d dantfiont futuE iNrrftits oEt wllt dh.E. rh. .*t'3 p.rtodrc ol the cGU b.hg t6ted Th. r@!6bh
,Mnr ts $6tdve to oe di*Mr Ere ed fd d, DcF nodel s tru s the ere€.ted fut!rc ce|}lnlts ard the oath Ete ued rd extrapolttlon

o|'!6, lh* 6tl@ter .E mt Ehh.t to soodwlll .nd otlE lnt rElbl6 wftn indefnite etul lt6 R.{nled bv tr* .mp.nv

T.c: o.f€ftd t x asts aE E@sn&.d rd onu*d td l@t to lhe oc'nl that lt i5 p'obtbl€ ttst taEbL' p'oflt vlu b' tDllall€ ataiBt rhich th' loc
@ b. ou[*d. sisnttk nt rodg.Ent Jud8€m€it h Eqd4d to d.t€mlrc rh. .@.r of defdred tlt rsts dut 6n b. Rc3nl*d, b6€d upo th€ lncrv

dnfi! .id 0E let€l ot tu$c r!$ble p.olits tqc$Er {l$ nnuE bx pLnnlns 3t6t.3l6

TF 4pany hs Ri ?,7a3.7, {31 llardr 2013: n!. 2,26.5a, 1 4.ll 2017: R! 2,3tl ll') ot td to<.t 6rlcd foMrd ll l'E mpliv !t ahle to 
'eqtne 'u!nre.04.1*dder.tcdtlr6gts,prontand.qullywtdhelnd!6dtryRs.r3.3ZFunhr.htailsmtd6tEdrdFdhNe12{A'runtlnRi

r.tr wtF hsuE|mt of flmnct l h*rum.s: whd rrF falr 6lu6 0l fimnclal er! and fimrclal lLblLlrie reord€d ln the b.lanc€ +Ft canrct b.
tll€eEd b.!.d d ahtd ldc tn lctr* @dc6 rh€tr falr ht* a tlEred usllE Etuuon tednlqF Ldudlng tF DaF nodel.lhe inputs to the
models arc nk n t@ oh6.mtrte ma.t! \rEG p6sibte, hlt wtde ois B rDt tclslbl., . delR ol judg@nt G requlEd h Gbbli$lns talr v.uB
JudSndtt Inctude dsldetl* 0r hpuG rdt 6 tiqltdltv rill! cEdtt rl* and volttlltv ch'ry6 In .gdptloE abdn tk r.dts dld attd t'E

Rpdt d rlrr 6lc of llDkhl InstdMt'

i3 Empl.ryc s.i.fita Th. @hpdry d6 n t h.E aty dplovs d rolL 6 at 31s: /\L.dr 2019 .nd sorftElv dF dsddE s r.quired bv Ind 
'5 

19'

r9 TtFrc aE m /\45llt tnd. pqy leatth..ndottn.ystRs tltIPV lt nl

20 A dslo@ wth re$6r t sgnr.rt r.pdtira k mt.pDlk b|., slke tlE cmD.nv ds mt h.E d@ th, d. apon bh e8ftnt

Fd.rrn cureEy E n'lrF lid o!q. tu, Mr (PY - Ri NiL).

rh€E&rccDdt.dft'.qrdrcrcyaoo.r6tlEth.Fnotbeenh€d3dby!ddlEt|vEi6truEntoroth€twlg'hdet'*dfid6UEofthe,.mgnot

crf 6tue of lm@t3 Rr, Nil IPY . ns. Nrl).

\*
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Notes to financlal 3tatements as at 31st l nrch 201 9

21 REL TED PARTY DISCLOsURCSI

A Intormati on ,lven in a.cordan.e $1th th€ r€quirementt of Ind A5 24 on Related

D KeY n6nageri.l Persn:
Prti D4i tethi

ADD Industrial Palk (ramiLnadu) Limited

ultinate Holding cofr pany

ADD Industrial Park {Tamjlnadu) Limited

aggretate related parties dlsclosure:

B Teror a.d conditlons or transactlont with related pa.tl*
Thetransaction5withle|atedDartlesaremadeontermsequivalenttoth6ethatplevaitinarm,3lengthtran6.tions.
OuBtanding balances at the yea.end are unscu€d and interest tree and *ttlement dcu6 in cash There hav' been no

gua.antes provided or reelved for any related partv r<elvables or payables. For the vear ended 11 l rch 2019 the

;ompany has not Edded any impairhent of receivabl6 relating to amolnts @ed bv 
'elated 

pariies (11 / arch 2013: Rs-

NiL,1April2017: Rs. Nil). Thi5 a$e$ment is undertaken each financial year through examiningthe tinancial p6ition ofihe

elated party and the harket in which the related partv op€rates

c Lan re€ived from holdint.omPany
The t@n reeived iiom (ey managerial peEon is intended to finance the prcj*t' The interest fre toan is uns"lred aid

reFvable on demand.

iii)

Tra.F.tionr amount durinS theydr
ended 3l5t , arch 201 9 and ll st 

^ 
arch

2013

OuBta.ding as on 3lstl,larch 2019,

llstMa.ch 2o13 and 1stAprll20l7

17.34 r7.18



lDn-lk|[ Er..trcni6 P.rl Pnv.t unlt d
ll..dto fn.ncilt st t m.nb.t.t !l!t .rdr2019

Th€ 6rytr! El@ .td t lr Elk of flMtEill ltltrumnls b, 6te!tv:

rs6.t .nd ll.bllltl64Eld *lndtL.dd

fr !r. m .!rts.nd lLhltlti6 Yhkn h.s b&n q.n.d .t Llr v.fiF $td4h tlE ptotlt 
'tt 

los .d&m

fird. .F d !r3.t3.nd [lnltti6 wht.h hs ben eril.d .t l|lr v.l$ thrd$ tht dn'r @mpeh'6lw lm'

The mi.tamnt !4sd t 6t 6!h tti ch .qul6lentt, tnd6 p.v.tt s .nd otn€r drctt litbititlB tpp'o'dmt' t'Eir 6r.'"! tmnL5 ltrs'rv

dF to tne ,Fn tlm mnrtks ot tne lEtrudnt

L.v.r 1: quokd pri6ln lcrlv mdcG fd klenfial @tt d ti.hlltl6
r-."a z, st"nnr-* o*Dl. rnputt ot Fr thln qht€d pd6 lEludcd ln leEl 1 t'Dt ac obeMH' lf th€ as't d lhbltlty'

elrh.r drredly (... 6 prl6) d idlE<rly (.. deiwd lM pfi.es)

Lev.l 3: 5lgnifi..nt unobsble l.putt lor ttE .sr! or lLb in6 dst .E mt b!*d on obtMbt. marlct datt (unohd'ebl€

13r.62 133,93 13t.62
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ADFAdI Er.fu'cs P.rt PrrvrE t|mlEd
r{ot 6 to trNnc|.l3t t mdts 6 !t 3l3t t|.rch 2oi9

n@nclli.d6n ot oqdq a.t r rpdl 2or 7 (ll.t6 6r rnnitLn b Ind rs) .nd 3le ll!rch 2014

. C6h and Can &uMlens
(b) cu@t Income t r R*rhbL (Net)

Total @Etandhg duB of mko ent rD.ie
&d smrll dterprle

Iota( @Btandng du6 of creditoE olh*
rlun mkro €ot€rrrt and small enrF .rc

(c) cu6t Income t x P.yafle ( et)

TOIAI. EOUlTv AND UAAINES

3,62

dr:m

.2,38.24

2,600:m 2,600:m

-2,76a.25

.4t.u

2L.62

5r.!.n.d ot cath fiM: ft. tldltlo f6n Indi.n GAAP to Ind ,5 h6 @t h* a mat rlrl mpqcl oi ue stateMt of 6sh llos



aDlEl.lm EL<trcde P.rk Pdv.te Lldt.d
Not ! to lln.n.lar tr.teIHt3 for thc y6r endln8 ! Irt ,/Lrch 2019

30 fte d@nts and dlsd6ur6 ln l|lded ln the fiEndal nal€rnhB of the pevjG vear h.w bs re<lasrled 6nd regrouped wherder

A per d Repdt ot eM 6te.

For a R N fllrthy 6 A.s<irte

'R* S'*s"rr\

DrN : 006358,16

For and on beh.tf of the b6rd

DIN: 07414686rl#\ar
w#


